To analyze cephalometric landmarks, lateral cephalomeric radiographs were saved in JPEG format. Anatomical landmarks of 30 points and 14 reference planes were defined according the landmarks described by Akira et al, 12 Bechmann et al, [13] [14] [15] Handelmann et al 16 ( Figure 1, 2 To determine incisor inclination, lateral cephalometric radiographs were measured and analyzed using factorial analysis. Statistical analyses were done using SPSS 10.0 software. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to access difference among three groups of facial skeletal types.
Independent t-test was done to find the difference between
the incisor bone inclination within the groups and difference between male and female groups. For all statistical analyses, p< 0.05 was considered significant. (Table 1) . Also, female of high angle individuals showed more negative inclination than low and average angle individuals ( Table 2) .
According to the present study, angles PCP-UIA, UAA-UIA, SN-PCP, SN-UIA, SN-ULCP, SN-UAA were more in low angle individuals compared to average and high angle individuals. There was no statistical difference in male and female subjects combined together whereas individually male and female subject showed statistical significant difference. Angles LLCP-LIA, GoGn-TCP showed more in low angle male and female as compared to average and high angle male and female subjects; while angles
GoGn-LIA, GoGn-LLCP, GoGn-LAA were more in average angle male and female subjects compared to low and high angle male and female. Similarly, angle GoGn-SbA showed more in high angle as compared to average and low angle male and female subjects. Also, angle TCP-LIA showed more negative inclination in low angle compared to high and average angle male and female samples and angle LASA-LIA showed more negative in average angle compared to low and high angle male and female individuals ( Relating to SN plane, angle SN-PCP showed higher in low angle than average and high angle of Class II Division 1 malocclusion which was also agreed to Sun Wei et al 18, 19 result, the anterior cranial bone relation to upper incisor plane axis showed more in low angle than high angle male and female.
The bone inclination to upper labial cortical plane axis (ULCP) of low angle individual (100.32 ± 6.84) inclined more lingually than high angle male and female subjects (95.34 ± 6 .04).
Angle SN-UAA angle was also high in low angle individual than average and high angle subjects.
Palatal bone inclination from ANS-PNS to PCP and UAA plane axis were also more in low angle than high and average angle male and female, which agreed with Sun Wei et al Angle GoGn-TCP was higher in low angle than average and high angle male and female suggesting the compensation inclination in low angle male and female subjects were more than high and average angle male and female. However angle GoGn-LAA exhibited more in average angle than high angle cases while angle GoGn-SbA was more in high angle compared to low and average angle cases in this study result.
Angle LASA-LIA showed positive inclination which was also more in low angle than high angle male and female subjects.
conclusIon
As per the inclination relating to SN plane and GoGn plane;
the incisors and alveolar bone of maxillary and mandibular incisor jaws inclined more labially in low angle than high angle
